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Washington; April 4; 1873. ,

at the Treasury Departmentshow*Trw^rvfl .

J, tV official status of Mr. Hush Burgos*
l^u ptvutedy as it did before tho Prod.

pent the name of Mr. Smith to tho Sen-

\r purges*. as the story got* here, was

joi a bit politically paralyzed, even after the

N-n-ite confirmed Smith, and seemed to feel
(...pirtient that he could clear even this ex-

trVmcli formidable obstacle flora his piith.
The results, as tltey stand, show that Btn>

had grounds"for his impression that he
Hoi/ld not be ousted. It did occasion very
rreat surprise (to those who considered the
nutter even in the slightest particular) that

there was authority to wit hhold a commission
and allow an office to revert to ft party who

virtually removed by a new nomination.
The atl'/ur looks a little mixed, but the au

thcirities agree that the President has the
s'lthcrity, under law, to withhold a comtnis-
,i.-n oven after a man has been confirmed (of
vur*<- he can withdraw a nomination), and

i,i( -j.u-stion has before this been a subject of
hilt nt ion. One opinion from a law officer of
t; , Government several years ago was that
an appointment is not tUlly consummated
v.r-'il after the commission is signed, and in
ihi- fv»se no commission had been signed,
t \i n lbough it was made out at theTreasu-
i \ JN^iartmcnt. it had not been recorded at
. - >ta'.c Department; but aside from this,
t!n-rc i> an opinion of the Attorney-General
».: Mir I uibii St itos (4 op. 118), the extract
i f u hit-li, on file in the Treasury Depart-
ni. at, i>: "Even after a confirmation the
l'i^-ii!ciit may withhold bis commission."
t i- from an opiuion delivered fifty years

There ore few points in the entire mat-
nr. It i« simply a change of mind on the
jurtof the President llethought lie would
giw Mr. Uurgess's office to Mr. Smith, and
.if!-rwards decided to continue the former.
I . «»r did create, great comment, and
u im nllmlo.i to as **one of the richest things
that ever happened." L do not think there
i- any chance of the President changing his
miud again at present in this case.

Twfoif.

Petersburg.
THE weather.receipts of cotton.reportsd
SALE OE* RAILROAD STOCK.RELIGIOUS.CUT¬
TING AFFRAY.CQUKCH FEAST.ROBBERV, AC.

[Correspondence of the Richmond Dlspstch.J.
Petersburg, Va., April 5,1873.

The weather has beeu the absorbing topic
of the day, the heat having been extreme
and the day really as oppressive as the mid-
dle of summer. The mercury lias risen
above 84 degrees to-day, and even at night¬
fall the air is oppressively warm, and clouds
an i i-inar which look like a summer rain.

The following is a statement of the
receipt* of cotton at this port for the week
which ended yesterday: Receipts^ 517
biles: corresponding week lust year, 165
b .lo; total since September 1, 1872, 38,281
bile-: corresponding time last year, 26,249
l<ale< : exports, 205 bales; stock, 6,885
Kde«; same time last year, 8,440 bales.

It i? reported, upon no substantial au¬

thority, however, that the interest of Mr,
inland and his associates in the stock of
»!»e Petersburg Railroad Company has been
-'Id. There are various rumors in regard
to the alleged sale, but ns they seem to rest
on n<> cortain information it is not worth
vvhiie to Ktnte them. The earliest trust¬
worthy intelligence will be promptly com-
municated.

There have l>een about one hundred <Jon-
versions at the Market-Street Methodist
KpNcopal Church revival up tot bis time, and
the congregations are still prevaded with a

profound religious interest, and the meetings
continue to be held nightly. There have
htm already nearly seventy-five additions to
tin- membership of thecbiireh.J

La-t night there was a cutting affray in a
house ne;ir the South-side railroad between
p.vo negro women, named Frances Johnson
and .Mary Brown, in which the latter was
-riousiv stabbed with a case-knife, altera
dt>.[rente struggle. It is feared that the
wounded woman will die. Frances Johnson
has been arroted.
A church feast will be held at the Wasli-

ingtou-Strcet Presbyterian church by tbe
Ladies' Benevolent Society during tbe last
week of April, the object of which is to raise
funds for charitable missions connected with
the church.
The stables of Mr. W. H. Prewry, on

Harrison street, were broken into yesterday
and robbed of some harness and clothing.
The negro who perpetrated this daring rob¬
bery in open daylight has been arrested and
<¦ ununited to jail. He pretends to be in¬
sane.
As the down mail train on the southside

division of the Atlantic, Mississippi and
Ohio railroad was running rapidly down
grade this afternoon about ten miles from
The city a cow got on the track, and was col¬
lided with before the motion of the train
on Id be arrested. Fortunately no injury
was suffered by the cars, but the cow was
knocked dead in an instant.

If is stated that Mrs. John Gill, who was
Hecntly tossed and severely hurt by a cow,
i- dead.
The Relief Association will hold a final

meeting on Tuesday night to adjust accounts
at the close of tbe winter's operations.
Work is still actively progressing on the

Fleet laetory-building, which is to be occu¬
pied by (lie new car company.

Mr. Joseph VT. Smith, of this city, assisted
b> I'r. Friend, of Chesterfield, performed a
\* rv -kilful operation to-day on Mr, Bed-
bad Harris, who was so badly injured yes¬
terday at Port Walthall junction. The
orbital bones above the left eye were all
taken out, and it wus ascertained Lbut the
immunities of the brain had not been lnree-
latcd. The physicians are confident that
unless there is inflammation of the brain
Mr. Harris will recover.
Tiic remains of Rev. Charles H. Hall

were removed to-day from Mr. Kevan's
vault and interred in a private square. It
i< is theretore been determined that the body
shall be finally buried at Biandl'ord.
The following is a statement of the receipts

and inspections ot tobacco at the warehouses
of the city up to date: Inspections, 292 bogs-
heads; reviews, 16 hogsheads; receipts, 269
hogsheads.total, 1872, 8,074 hogsheads ;
1873, 4.652 hogsheads.
Mr. Henry uoiicnkiucher, clerk of the Old

Dominion Meamabip Company, who was bo
Seriously injured at City Point yesterday,.is
-ull lying in a very critical condition.

Robin Adair.

Rockbridge.
FKOM THE L ADY*8-TUNNEL FIRS.AN IMPROVING

TLACE*
|('orwpouvlcueeof the Richmond Dispatch.]

C'OsutN Depot, Bockbbidoe <x>., Va., )
April 5,1873. $The wooden arrb'ng of the tunnel on the

< 'l!i>a{<eako and Ohio railroad eight miles
mst of this point in still burning, and likelyto continue to burn until all the roof and a
greut many sticks of wood stuck in to sup¬port the arch are burned up. A fire-enginebrought up from Staunton to extinguishthe flames, but the firemen could accomplishno effect, as they could not enter the tunnel.Tbe mail and express trains are running re¬
gularly, passengers and baggage being trans-h rred from one end to the other of the tun¬nel, but no freight can pass. The westward-found freight train of yesterday is standinghere. ' i ,A new storehouse is in course of erectionhere, und there sire some other signs of im-
pro\ emcnt about the place. Tccxabok.

I'lea ok Insanity in New Yobx..The bill
which has luwsed the Legislature of NewY*>rk in relation to the defence of iosmityin criminal cases provides that -wbenewf ajuj y tsliall acquit on the ground of insanity,He r verdict-shall state that fact, and there¬
upon the court, presuming tbe In anity to
continue, shall order the confinement; ofthe prisoner in & lunatic asylum for aperiod of not less than fifteen not moreUiKD tbhty years, not to be set at libertybefore tbe expiraUou of his term unless byorder of themmm rt

VBK XSSVXL C*«n

t*acg fcreorgs OoirctT Qwrraponderce of the

iiHSwlSSP®1#.11^2 !£* "85H of the Potomac formooeor the most Important interests of theSjSJ^On the main river and it* tribu-S^-TLS!?* touted "established«vV" -«, >t'"4 v«« uunurea .* otaoiacea

HSLS5S °£ hl**an3S?t?i^^Z 0 °r men «®3 teem#,:

2r«t»!l F^n jfehertea proper are all aboveIfiiWMk 5°A0t,i« ts done below that
8 *****8?pp!y-i his to owing- in part to the expense of clear-ng the iMUling-ground, filled «s It la with*. rtrnhn^tv^L- >? i.M a i « ... ^

shelf-~~^^-C ^°,.,'<?ers oystera and oysters cemented In a mass.but
more io the fact that the water being salttlic fish bold the channel, and, passing onrapidly, do not spread over the bars and mid¬dle grounds till they " strike" the ftwber wa¬
ter above. The shores In the vicinity ofAquiacreek do a rather huge business in favorable
seasons In winter fishery.i. e., for rock,perch, and cat-fish; but the proper fishing
season for

sSad and UlrtrRLNO
does not usually open til) about the middle
of March, and continues about sixty days.
For this, fishing seines are used according to
the width of the river, from haif a mile
to a mile and a half in length, and from a
fathom to three or four deep, according to
the depth of water fished over, and requir¬
ing from thirty to sixty men to handle them,
and from four to eight horses at the cap¬
stans, and using up six hours from the time
of "laying out" till they are again
"landed.* To meet the great expense of
such an establishment and secure a reason¬
able profit on the capital invested there must
be caught during the season over one mil¬
lion herring and an equal weight of shad
and bunch fisb, and these must be sold
on a favorable market. The market was

formerly at the u shores," to farmers
who caine from for in the interior to lay
in their stock of fish. This visit, you
may .believe, was an event of greatimportSfrafe' to the planter, who had col¬
lected all the surplus bacon, flour, dried
fruit, and perhaps a little apple-jack, to be
disposed of in the towns through which bis
route lay; but to the few negroes who were
permitted to attend him it was the opening
of the gates of the celestial city; it was the
reward held out for faithful service, and fur-
nished rich food for talk for many a long
year: and to have enjoyed the visit twice
would have required the grace of " Uncle
Tom * to remain in a proper state of humil¬
ity. Since the era of railroads this whole
business is changed, and Alexandria has be¬
come the centre of the fish trade; the "catch,"
being sent there daily by sailing vessels or
steamers, are sold at auction in bulk, not
always, and lately not often, advantageously
to the catcher. To checkmate the combina¬
tions to depress the market the seidemen
have this year established their own pack¬
ing-bouse, in which their " cargo" is left if
a lair price is not bid in the market. A large
aud rapidly increasing business is dons in
Washington in ico-packing. ;

THE GILLEB8.
This consumes the entire cateh of the

" gillere," whose name is legion, and whose
fish are thought to be larger, or at least
more evenly large, than the seine-caught.
These gillers are not the rough fishermen of
the pictures, but are many of them men of
means and character, who come on from
"the Jerseys," Philadelphia, and other more
northern towns, with nets of great length
aud costly boats, which ride safely any storm,
and rent " a front" to brfug them inside the
law, and after two months of diligent "mind¬
ing their own business " return with well-
lined pockets. Their fisb, as I bare already
said, and of lato many seiue-caught fish, are
6ent off in ice by rail to all the North and
West, aud<ythe traveller who starts from
Washington in the morning can sup at
Elmira or Rochester on Potomac shad that
journeyed with him. The ontire result ol a!
season is a catch of from

THIRTY TO FIFTY MILLIONS

of herring and na equal weight of shad and
" bauch" fish; t. e., rock, perch, &c., and o
bulk of offal which, at the lower shores, is
equal to one-third of the saleable lisb. This
furnishes an amount of food equal to or

greater than that furnished by the entire
annual catch of codfish on the banks of New¬
foundland. That gives two millions-of cod,
or about thirty millions of pounds; this,
about twenty million pounds of herring and
an equal weight of all others, or about forty
millions for u total result.

Presbytery of Chesapeake..Yesterday
the most important business done was the
passage of a resolution "That It is the sense
of this Presbytery that all efforts to change
either our form of government or book of dis¬
cipline are inexpedient at the present time."
To sweeten this a little, it was further re¬
solved that "this Presbytery requests the
General Assembly to discharge the Committee
of Revision, but preserve the resultsof their
labor for future reference." This is decidedly
against the new book of discipline.

Narratives of the state ot religion from
all the churches were read. They showed a

considerable advance in all the interests of
the Church throughout her bounds. A re¬

port was read from the special Sustentation
Committee,and this special committee offered
a resolution that tbe Presbyterul Committee
bo instructed to recommend to tbe General
Assembly to convene at Columbia tbe fol¬
lowing appropriations: Salem, with Mid-
dlebury, $200; Laurel, $250; Catoctin, §200;
Poolesville, $250; Greenville, 9150 p Grove,
9125; Litchfield, $125; Springfield; '$250;
Warrchton, $250; Culpeper, with Rapidau,
$200; Rappahannock, $200.
The resignation of Rev. J. D. Mitchell,

D. D.,as Evangelist, was regretfully accepted,
and a resolution expressive of tbo warmest
commendation of Dr. Mitchell was passed.'
A collection to aid the sustentation of tbe

churches was taken up. Dr. Leybum gave
$100; Dr. Hamuer, $50; Dr. Jones, $20;
Rev. M. Compston, $10; Rev. Mr. Nicholas,
$10; and Rev, Mr. Lefevre, $10.
The pastoral relation of Rev. W. W. Reese

fo tbe Grove church was dissolved, and Rev.
Dr. White was appointed to preach there on!
the fourth Snbbftth in April, and declare the
pulpit vacant..Baltimore American, 6th.

Tub Pote . on American Riches.The
Pope, in reply to a recent complimentary
address from some of bis American friends,
said: " I read in the gospel of the Mass of
this morning, -Jesus -Christ says, Ubi est
theaaunis tuus, tbi est et cor tuum. Tbe
American uation is a nation given up to ex¬

tensive commerce and to every manner of
business. That is all right, since, inject, all
are obliged to provide for themselves all the
necessaries of Jifr. Rut we must not bear
an undue love towards riches. We must
not too greatly attach ourselves thereunto;
otherwise we place our heart therein, and
this Is condemned by Jesust Christ, t Jesus
Christ himself had his little purse, undJ had
likewise bis administrator.a very, bad min¬
ister of finance.namely, Judas. But you|
know the end which he made owing to bis
overdue attachment for inmey. Therefore,
though you own money and are targe pro-
perty-holders, you must not attach your1
hearts thereto." \ .

* i > t. .y*; h-

Wine-Mjudno ik Albbusl*..Among tbe
wine-makers who have succeeded here is W.
Hotopp, Esq., whose vineyard was com¬
menced 1n 18(16. He made fast, year about
4,500 gallous of clear wine and some brandy,
besides shipping about 7,000 pounds ofj
grapes. The vineyard of O. Reiersqn, Esq., '
is not as old as Mr. Hotopp's, but his success'
has been most encouraging. His cellar is
well filled with a great variety.of pure wine,
and he is making preparations foran Increase j
in the sue of his vineyard. The Grape-!
Growers' Association is under the manage¬
ment ofmen who are doing much to,develop
this Interest in our county..Charlottesville
Chronicle*'j* W;'r"

r-,
Sir Charts? Dick, Baronet, is ao^ in hlifl

70th year, the door-attendant of *. picture 1
gallery in Brighton, England, The poverty-1
stricken nobleman has for years tried use- ;
k*riy to get Bom the British Government

17.000, the remainder of a sum loaned tr1
14 Charles,W

mmmmmm.,*
The New York Tobacco . _

spedmens of torow sow in
shipment Iter exhibition at Use

_iT attractive manner In wtt&i thto,specimen of American skittwts preparedfor exhibition at the fMr makes it deservingof a brief description. Sample No. 1 com-
priwd'Mten' pntinds of the 'Occidental,'
packed in a highfy-polhbcd wooden keg,vrilb-silver boopsjood-otherwise profusely)ornamented. SafflpfeNo; 2 was enclosed In
a eatin bag, slso holding ten pounds, and
elaborately embroidered, having pendant gilttassels, with a brilliant label invarious coloiand the American and, Austrian flags gritc-fully intertwined* Both parcels were die-]played in a handsome silver-mounted show¬
case made expressly for the purpose, which
added still further to their fine appearance."In no department of industry, we im¬
agine, will our countrymen be found far in the
rear of the most advanced exhibitors who
are expected off this memorable occasion tosolicit an expression of the world's opinion.Jl ' ' *

and collective skillI . -O Wii^WNTVOnUi J

in handicraft,; but ii^. the . department of
smoking, tobacco, those of our native com¬
petitors who may take the trouble to send
specimens of their work with a view to
having the world's judgment pronounced,
upon them, we Judge will find themselves
without successful -rivals, and may safelycalculate upon receiving the approval whichtheir productions merit,

''Few sections of the great art temple are
likaly to bo more Interesting from an indus¬
trial point of view or more attractive to a
vast number of visitors of every ciime and
degree than would tbatsectloh be which em¬
braced among its varieties of tobacco the
American Lone Jack, Occidental)'Fruits and'
Flowers*1 Gold Flake, Devon, Durham,Pride or Henry County, Gold Bug, GipsyQueen, Seal of North Carolina, JoUy Boy,aud other long-established favorites.
Dwelling-Houses in Cities..The Phila¬

delphia.North American has an interesting
art'cle on " dwelling-houses in large cities."
It states that the "City of'Brotherly Love"
in 1870 bad 112,000dwelling-houses, where¬
as the number in New York city and Brook¬
lyn combined was only 109,000.New York
having 64,000 and Brooklyn 45,000. Chi¬
cago*lmd at that time 44,000 and 8t. Louis
39,000. The average number of persons to
a house is higher in Philadelphia than in
London. Against Philadelphia's 112,000
dwellings London can set her 770,000; and,
says the North American, "the average, in
Philadelphia i9 6.04 persons to a bouse; the;]
average in London is not more than 5 to a*
hou«e." While Boston cannot compete with
any of the above-named cities in the aggre-1
gate of dwelling-bouses, which, in 1871, was'
only 28,880, it will not pretend to contest the;
-palm with -Philadelphia in another respect*
By the last census that city had 42,000 per-?
sons who could not read or write.

James M. Walker, the colored mail trans-;
fer agent at the Yandalia depot, Terre Haute)
Was a slave fourteen years ago in Virginia,
and escaped to Northern Ohio, where he re¬
ceived a fair education at Oberlin College.
He' served in the army during the war, and
finally married and settled in Terre Haute,
lnd. In Virginia, Walker left a mother,
brother, and sister, all slaves. Since emanci¬
pation his efforts to ascertain the where¬
abouts of his relatives have proved unavail¬
ing until a short time since, when a letter
came from Memphis informing him that his
mother and brother were in that city, and
that his sister was dead. He intends to:briOg
bis relatives to Terre Haute,, where be has a
nice lijttle home..Western Exchange* fjr\
The Charleston Courier sold for §7,100.
Mrs. Preston's poem," Through the Pass,"

has beeu set to music by Professor Turney)
of Norfolk.

, ,

Judge Matt. R. Cullen, formerly of Rich-1
mond, has been reelected police judge of St,
Louis by 5,000 majority, He is a Democrat,
The Lexington Gazette says the Hon.

Judah p. Benjamin, Confederate Secretary
of State and now one of. her Majesty's
(Queen Victoria's) councillors at law, will
visit the United States during the summer,
and probably Lexiugion. Two of Mr. Ben¬
jamin's nephews aro at Washington and Lee
University.the Messrs. Kruttchnitts.

BUSIUfESS CHANCES.

For sale, a drug store with
pood prescription business. Long credits, well

secured, given a desired. Address Box 42, Lex-
lugloii, Va. ' '«p7-lm:

pOWS AND CALVES FOR SALE.]
\J 1 have nt my farm, beyond the Fair.;
Grounds, FOUR COWS and CALVES for sale. Ap¬
ply at once.
ap 5-2t THOMAS BRANCH.;

. : : JLIMUE AyDCiaiJEXT.
^

.J^IME! LIME I LIME 1

POO harrels " INDIAN ROCK" LIME
Just received; 1,176 barrels to arrlvo this week. Con¬
stant arrivals fresh from, kilns. For sale low.

DILLON, ELLETT & CO.,
ap 2 Manufacturers, 1503 Dock street.

J^IMEl L1ME11 ¦ - ^ '

1 am promised a constant Bupply of RIVER-
TON LIME ; a superior article, for sale low.

1,300 barrels ROCKLAND LIME daily expcctod
per schooner Silver Spray. For sale by

mh 21 A. S. LEE.

M.
PRODUCT AND PROVISIONS.

BAILEY & CO.,

PRODUCE AND PROVISION BROKERS,]
\:T^

' .'* BOOM NO. 10, PIKE'S BUILDING, »

I il
Fourth street,". Cincinnati, Ohio. *

Mr. Bailky was born In Petersburg, and has been

in this business thirty years. ,
mh 8-era

WISHES, LIQUOBS, TOBACCO, Ac.
.8xiuNTON, Va., March 27,1873;

"VTOTICE..This is to certify that we have
-LN this day appointed Messrs. Chbistian &
White our sole agents in the cltyof Richmond for
the sale of our RILEY WHISKEY, which Is the
same article heretofore' sold by Messrs. Carter A
Christian. All parties In -want of this superior
whiskey are requested to call on Messrs. Christian
& White, who have the sole control of this brand of
onr wblskeyln Richmond.
npT FOSTER A CO,

.¦'I .. Jt tffi
KOBEBT nOWE. WAKE HCBBELI+

JJOWE A HUBBELL,'r ;

WHOLESALE LIQUOR MERCHANTS, s

Sole proprietors of.the ^EXCELSIOR" BRAND
OF WHISKEY.

23, 25, and.27 Sycamore street, Cincinnati.
mh P-eod3m ... ? w,. , ^ ....

J GOLDEN has opened in his new store,
. at 1731 Malu street, a fine and select stock or

FAMILY GROCERIES, WINES and LIQUORS,
of all kinds, at wholesale and retail. i .

COLMNS'S PUKE RYE WHISKEY, four yefars
JOHN 'GIBSON'S- (bonded) RY£ WHISKEY^ five

JAM^FlNfcH'S GOLDEN WEDDING, five years

Small-lot of-BURNS'S PURE RYE, BASS'S AliE,
by E.A G. HubbertlALSOP'SALB; GUINNF-S'S
P0RTEK,by E.A J.Burke;Chamw^e;NewsJer¬
sey. Cider, by the. barrel.; Lea 4 PerrW WOrbea-
terslilre Sauce; Sanger's Genuine Pfoklei
In bulk andJars. Call and see me. mh g-lm

CBANDHKGER. .

. . , fi WHOLESALE DEALER IN
WINES and LIQUORS,

; BOURBON and R*£ WHISKEYS,
25 AND 27 COURT 5TS3JRT,BETWEEN MAIN AND

Walnut streets,
t. . CINCINNATI., mh 11-lm

FVSNITUBE.AC. '' } -

A T TP® vQLD PLAC®h-J^t
Msa
with a larger stock of31 kinds of jowergrades'
of Furniture, Bedding. Louages, Ac. Call and,.,
will nee Umt my prices are lower than

J»*2- - No.-ifi Governor street. .

A BTHTTJi ROONEY Iter
XX for wile aad flhlatdng Urn
®MBEH

r\.. jVKNlTlll
of as. good material and wor
bought anywhere
Upholstering "

fCip^of

^ffPOCK
WOOI

VK&*£»rs»' "^WimwinFiiJESs'^¦y 'h"'sia ca^ tunwkl hti$.,;, , ;
fBpedal teiofssm to tbs Dispatch,j

Millbobo', Va., April 5..The progress of
the ft* in Cady's tunnel was not stopped
bad burnt OQt. The last of the arching fell
in this morning, and it is still burning
slowly, cresting so much beat that hands
have not beenabfe to" d6( much towards
clearing it oat. Immense quantities of rock
have fallen from the roof,-and some of large
size Still continue to (hit at intervals; In
sotne places the fallen debris lies four or five
feet deep upon the track, and it. will require
much labor to remove it. A large force of
bonds is at work, and will work night and
day till the tunnel is put in order. It is
thought that trains can pass through in
three or four days. . Hacks and baggage-
wagons have been provided totransport pas¬
sengers/ mail, and espress across the tunnel,
so that passengers going east or west are not
delayed bat a few minutes at this place.

Portsmouth.
THE NEW SLOOrS-OF-WAR.FATAL ACCIDENT.

fSpecl*! telegram to the Dispatch.]
Norfolk, Va., April 5..Orders have been

received at the navy-yard that work will be
immediately commenced on. the Galena.
Drawings, &c., for the consthiction of one of
tbesloops-of-war which were recentlyordered
by Congress to be built have been rec eived,
with instructions to commence work with¬
out delay.
To-day a workman in the yard by the

name of Sweeney had his bead cut almost in
twain by coming in contact with a circular
saw.

.

Additional Botalis of the Atlantic
Horror.

New York, April 5..Among the passen¬
gers saved from the Atlantic are S. W. Yick,
Of North Carolina, and a Frenchman named
Simon Camacbo, who had his legs badlyfrozen.. They were in the rigging eighthours.

...

Passengers report that from three to five
hundred passengers on the. Atlantic .most
have perished within ten minutes after the
boat struck the second time.
In a conversation with a reporter yester¬day evening at Halifax, Captain "Williams

said he spent most of Tuesday night at Mars
Hill, and personally examined the bodies;found none of them mutilated, but believed
many bodies had been robbed. -.' Hesaid:
The Atlantic was sufficiently coaled before
leaving Liverpool if it had-not been: for
three days heavy, weather experienced. We
were out of our position solety On account
of the current, which must have bad a north¬
erly as wen as westerly Oourse. He allowed
eight degrees eastward to offset it, believing
that to be ample. On Monday he was quite
sure of his position, both barometers agree¬
ing, but the northerly,».«set" proved greater
than allowed for. For.two or three days
preceding he had found the ship set to
southward and eastward of her position.;
Captain Williams was in the chart-room, oh
the saloon deck, less than thirty feet from
the bridge, when the ship struck. All the
leads and lines wereJn order, but they bad
not been used, not deeming them necessary.
He considered Officer Metcalf, who was in
charge of the deck at the time of the disas-
tcr, thoroughly competent

Strike of Gagmen.
Hew York. April 5..The men employed

in the New York Gas Works, at the foot of
Twenty-firet street, East river, quit work at
uoon to-day, and forming in procession
marched to the Mutual Gaslight Company's
place, foot ot Eleventh street, where they
endeavored to induce the men there to strike.
In this they were not successful, but claims
however, to have assurances from, the men
that they would leave off Monday. The
strikers then marched to the works of .the
Manhattan Company, at east Fourteenth and
west Seventeenth street, and themen in these
works refused to join them at present, but
promised to consider the matter. The march
was next to the Metropolitan Works, at west
Forty-second street, but no accessions to
the ranks wore obtained there.

This strike was not unexpected by-the gas
company, and the men bad hardly walked
out of the New York Gas Works when fifty-
four Italians and Swiss took their places.
This;act-stirred up the Ire of the strikers,
and they threatened to annihilate the Italian
street-sweepers in the neighborhood, but the
prompt arrival of a detachment of police pre¬
served the peace. f

v

Strong details of police are stationed in
and around the Gas Works, and prevent
the strikers from gathering in the neighbor¬
hood. Tbey are kept constantlyjnoving,
and up to this evening no fights had taken
place. Bunks and cooks'ranges have been
erected in the works, where the strike oc¬
curred, so that the men have no occasion to
leave the premises. The strike 1s for eight
hours and $3.25 per day for stokers and $2.50
for helpers. ^ ..

Tne Modoc War.They Befoae to be
Removed.Captain lack Insolent and
Overbearing.
*San Francisco, April 5,.The peace com¬

missioners had a talk with the Modoo, who
made the same old speeches. They refuse
the propositions for their removal, and want
to he let alone and to have the troops sent
away. Captain Jack js insolent and over-
Searing. - He said he bad already stated his
terms. He knew no other country, and
would go to no other. Schonicbln's speech
-was to the same effect..

Colonel Mason's command, is ordered to
move at once into camp two miles distant
and opposite Captain Jack's cave.

/ . [Second Dispatch.]
San Francisco, April 5..The latest from

(be lava-beds shows that the opinion pre¬
vails in camp that the difficulty can never be
ended without fighting. A number of
sguawB and Shock Nasty Jim returned to the
camp with the. peace commissioners. The'
.former were loaded with presents, and then
went back to Captain Jack'p cave. It is re¬

ported that the Modocs intend making tbe
first attack, and tbe troops in consequence
have doubfed their pickets. The company
commanders have been, ordered to hold
themselves In readiness ttPrecelve the enemy
at any moment.

' '

~ t i .1 fV t

Tbe Goodrich Harder.Testimony of
tbe Physician or the Deceased, j .<]

New Yorx, April 5..At the inquest, which
is still progressing, in tbe Goodrich murder
in Brooklyn, Reuben Smith testified that he
was tbe pbysiciau and friend-of the deceased.
Had visited his house in Degraw street. Saw
the woman there. Had seen her before at
his house in New York. Goodrich asked
him to examine her. He,did so, and found
her three months pregnant, Goodrich asked
him to produce abortion. He refused; but
the abortion was produced, he believed, by a
man ramfed Butts. ^Did'-sot.know where
Butts lived. Did not remember the name
Kate Stoddard. Deceased said she was a
woman of violent temper. Witness £ou1d
identify her if he saw her. Mrs. Myers was
not tbe woman. The investigation lasted till
after midnight last night. "j

Harder In Hempfeiis.
Memphis, April 5..R. W. Coleman today

killed his brotber-in-law, John Newell. It
appears that Newell was a dissipated man,
auci wrote threatening letters to his fatber-
in-law. Coleman has not been arrested.
Keel, the father-in-law of both, offers to sur-

teqder Coleman if the authorities witfaoccpfc
150,000 bull. .r- ;,jV

jgs ¦¦¦...
'*

FJresi lis Sktutii Carolina.
CoLujuBiAy April 5..The fire fend is nt

work in the State. On the nights the 1st
several in Walhall^Last n ight the Western Cntoh Telegraph
Southern Express ofilees ami depot, or J

adjacent Uores, fn \V innesboroVwere
-'

&m** **>*-

.. .
*¦?«£:>??, r

-mm,, April A. Who, a prominent
mosbanl «rUiUfte* dlttf ttHtaan

Belknap ifeacbed Dwmisofv Texas# .d^wfam*Be^wffl Wre IWSm Aattwrfoii
Two fitmdr^d and twenty kaaeasaw of ln-

terosJ revraue and twelve hundred assistant
aasesoriwill be relieved oil the20th of May.

SewYwr«t
Nnr Yom, April fc.The East 81de gas¬

men »truck at noon to-day. Reserves of
police are assembledinthe Eighteenth pre*
cinct, disturbances beingapprehended.The assistant cashier, I>< Merrill; and re¬
ceiving teller James B. Feck, of the Bellas
Head Back, have been committed to the
Tombs.Merrill without ball, and Peck in
default of §30,000 bail.
At a meeting ofthe directors of the Texas

and Pacific Railroad Company held to-daythe report of the engineer was read, statingthat 181 mites of the southern division was
completed, and arrangements made to com¬
mence laying the track on the western line
within thirty days.. A letter was read from
the Italian Emigration Committee requestingthe company to employ the emigrantMsndertheir charge.
Mrs. Bella Simmons and Mrs. Agnes Bur¬

gess, wives of the check-raisers and forgers
cow in prison' at Brooklyn, were arrested
to-day for furnishing their husbands with
tools to escape with.

Murderer Convicted.
Washington, April 5..The trial of Tom

Wright, a North Carolina negro living here,for murdering a Polish pedler, named Louis
Rogeivki, last winter under peculiarly atro¬
cious circumstances, was concluded here to¬
day by the jury finding the prisoner gnilty of
murder in the first degree.

Death of ex-Govcrner Moore, of
Alabama.

Mabion, April 6..Ex-Governor A, B,
Moore 1b dead, at the age of sixty-eight. He
was Governor when Alabama seceded from
the Union. His was universally beloved and
honored. "

Female Suffrage In Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia, April 5..The SupremeCourt of Pennsylvania has decided againstMiss Burnbam, who claimed the right to

vote.

LATEST FOREIGN NEW8.;
England.

London, April 5..By an explosion of fire-
clamp to-day in the Monmouthshire Countycoal-mine fire persons were killed and manywounded.

.

v

Spain.
Madrid, April 5..The permanent com¬

mission of the Assembly demand the Im¬
mediate meeting of the constituent fortes
it the Government continues its present tin-
energetic policy.
8cnor Figneras denies there la any criSls

in the ministry, and declares the situation
of the country js better. ;; , ,-r^s
.. The train from Saragossa for Barcelona
was stopped by Carlists to-day.
Madrid, April 5..Twenty-five Carlists!

were captured yesterday near Barcelona and.
taken to that city. The Government troops!had great difficulty in preventing a mob ot
citizens from lynching the prisoners. Most
of the churches in Catalonia have been closed
or turned into barracks. >. .

dissolutions ft PAirniEiMmps.
O-PARTNERSHIP..The undersigned
on tho 20th day of January, 1873, formed Ac

olng, Plumbing, and Gas-fltUng Business. Respect¬
fully solicit a share of the public jpatronage,promising prompt and falthfnl execution of any
and>all work entrusted to them, and reasonable
charges. J." I* WH1TTAKER,. O. MANNING,

A.J.BOWMAN,
r Office, 1418 Cary street ; shop, 2321 Main
street.
Thankful to my friends and the public for their

patronage In the past, 1 can promise them that all
orders entrusted to the new couoeru will be
promptly attended to In the future,
ap 5-lm J.L.WHITTAKBB.

Dissolution..brennan & heg-
GARTY, contractors Church HU1 tunnel, have

this day dissolved partnership by mutnal consent.
Parties having claims against the concern will

present them at once for settlement at No. 2413
Broad street.
Richmond, April 4, 1873. ap 5-3t*

VTOTICE..All persons are hereby cau-l-L1 tloned against harboring or trusting any cagainst harboring or trusting any of the
crew of the .Norwegian bark Yens Kxbjbt, from
Liverpool, as no debts .of their contracting will be
paid by the captain or nndersigned.

8. C. TARDY & CO.,
ap 7-2t . Agents for vessel-

£1ROQUET FOE 1873,

J. T. ELLYSON,
BOOKSELLER,

1113 MAIN STREET.
has received a flne assortment of CROQUET, con¬
sisting ol all grades, ftom the cheapest to the very
fine, to which he would respectfully Invito th8 at¬
tention of those wishing to purchase. J. I
Each set la complete In itself, with book of in¬

struction so plainly written that tb06e who uover
played the game-can easily learn It

. .YOUTH'S 8ET. - v. -.ci >

This set is made of hard wood, well made, and var¬
nished, strong, atid durably and is the best set for
the price in the market. Pricej $3. .

. ( , EXCELSIOR CROQUET.
This set is made bf hard wood, nicely finished,

with painted balls. Price, fJ.50.

*V" FINE SET.
This set la madeof best material, highly varnished,

and is worth $7. .

Each set Is complete in every respect, with book
of Instructions,' so that any one who- has never
played the game can easily learn it.
Those intending to purchase are invited toe

Ine my Croquet, which will be found satisfactory as
to price mnhquality. .

-

;
Orders from the country bollcltcd, and will receive

prompt attention J. T. ELLYSON. Bookseller,
^pMOt yT T 3U13 Maiu street.

n UDSM'S IMPROVED DOUBLE-
XJ eared corn .

This CORN, which Mr. Ed. W. Hudson has been
carefully cultivating and Improving fot* several
years, produced last year on some very rich bottom¬
land on the Oak Ridge'estate, in Nelson county. Va-,
on the Oranpe, Alexandria and Manassas railroad,
the enormous yield of ONE HUNDRED AND
SEVENTY BUSHELS PER ACRE! It was twen¬
ty-eight barrels to the acre, and it shelled six bush¬
els and three quarts to the barrel. Most of the stalks
bad two cars,many three, some four, and one stalk'
had seven ears upon it.this stalk was exhibited at
the Lynchburg Pair, where the corn took a premi¬
um.and has been seen with admiration and aston-
ishment by hundreds of persons^Affidavits to the above have been nude by
Mr. Hudson and sous, all of them hard-working and
industrious farmers,-estimable and reliable mem
They are]

' T"J

We certify that the corn exhibited by E. W. Hud¬
son at Lynchburg fair was raised upon the landof
W. P. Miles, ana measured twenty-eight barrels ;to
the acre; and teg bushelsof ears, after being shelled,
measured six bushels and three quarts of shelled1
corn, or one hundred and seventy bushels and five
gallons per acre.
Given under our hands this 23th dayof November,

im. R. W. HUUSON,'
>'.: A -r : E. R. HUDSON*

BENJAMIN. SIMPSON.

Nelson county, to wit:
This day appeared before me, Alexander Fortune,

nbtary poDllc for said county, Jfi. W. Hudson, E..F.
Hudson, and Benjamin Simpson, and made oath to
the above certificate. ¦¦¦¦

. .Given undermy hand this Mth day of November,
U7J. ALEXANDER FORTUNE, N. P.
-For sale byGARTH A -WRITE *ad J, ^.BI¬
SON. BlchrWdTVm Price, *3 per bushel. ;
ap 2 dAw2w.

tall. Persona having culvert* to run will do
to give me a c&LL Have also on band s. one
assortment ofTERRA COTTAVASES, URNS, andEtooJ"
mhlKim Governor street, Richmond. V*.

"VTOTICE..Having been appointed agentll of HKfiWP & Cq^s cjgdClggd WORCESTER-
SHIRE SAUOB for th« Slatfcof Virginia, I am pre¬
pared to supply the trade at manufacturers' price
cull and examine its merfcs. j _ .* r * «

-r; .
' GEORGE St TUS1>

-.-.it 1534 Mate

kTOTICB..I have this day appointed Mr.

aunt

1PLIES, >0.
HORh,

^ Italian

wi <gwi» > w & /-v

|}5 ;. JIMWUITIBHIDI^^
f sMMiiismkit

HVJL. SAL03I0K8KT & CO.
*r,<vc£kVtt ?.. fTj-. ¦+****!**+>»'.>£.. «MFa '"¦el-.
"* v*mm\ fl. fc.'V*. %X

..
pai»»bbwA«ca»s simoh.

of Richmond.to icit *

certify tiui.the aboTa turnedEi&£2£53£!ffiiffi ta"4f
caio, perwmatfy appeared ^areiMini
tlon aforesaid and made oath thai the so
specified thereinto hate been contributed .

special partner therein named to the common
stock.to nit, The sum of two thousand duCare by
Archer Simou.luu been socontribsted,and that said
sum hasVeen actually pnM ltrctw ''". ' ' -'."

Given nntferoiy hand and seat this 1W& day,of-

REMOTAM|,T» -7* .;u-.
Having removed from any old store on Broad

street Into the large and capacious building 1202
Malh street, between Twelfth and Thirteenth, I take
this method of informing my friends and patrons
that I hayejost retained from the ForthjeiitiAstock of MEN'S, YOUTHS', and BOYB'
1NG andGENTLEMEN'S FURNISHINGGOODS
which cannot be surpassed for style and quality In
the city, and which 1 am determined to sen at each
low prices as will repay tboee in need of such goods
to call and seeme.> M. W. ROSE,
mh 29 No. 1202 Main street. Richmond, va.

CLOTHING,
209 DRESS suits-, .

200 BLUE and"BLACK DIAGONAL COATS
800 palre FANCY^ASSIMEIvE FANTS,

FOE MEICS. TOOTHS AND BOYS' WSAR.
All mw goods, bought low. and exclusively for

cash, and will bo sold low. Your attention \» re¬
spectfully Invited to an examination, j Wit v.;I

WILLIAM LEA SMITH. Afit,
i street.'1109 Main L

Sign of BIG FLAGv- ' feS SI

mLUKEBY GOODS.
MH8. E. J. THURSTON, ']M1*1 31$ BROAD 8TBE
is receiving daily from the North a mc

iltlcent stock of MILLINERY; STKAi
SHAPES of every description; the most beautiful
" OWEKS ever Imported; to " "he sold cheap; Call

and see. apfrdt
XiMFORlUM OF FASHIONXj AT TH*

.' OLD-ESTABLISHED HEM
or j.

vrffivii MADAJLC b demelman.
Come and see oar BONNETS and HATS, all of

the LATX8T ixpobtxi) styles.
Also, a fine line of BONNET MATERIALS, snch

CREPES, , ji. MALINES,
- SILKB, -

FANCf STRAW TRIMMINGS, and
RIBBONS, .

both in grog grain and plain, in all'the desirable
Binder; ,~t&B y.Si ht->7's .rRr'

TIE8, SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,
LACE COLLARS, VFANCY GOODS,

1, otthaoklit endless variety* at the old-eatabliahed house of
Madams B. demelman.

N. B..^Country merchants win find it to theirown
interest, desirous of purchasing WHOtMAtx, by.
calling upon me, as I am convinced, after having
bad our prices, yon will he satisfied that tbo above,
statement 1b correct. < f

MADAMS B. DEMELMAN,
, . 1323MalnrstreetT

rah 28 betweenThirteenth ana Fourteenth.

BOOKS, STATIONERY, dttv

gOQKS, STATIONERY,
?NQ PIANO-FORTES.

Country merchants can find everything they waht
at our house in the way of

BOOKS AND STATIONERY 5 |
at satisfactory wholesale prices<

They furnish the best PIANO-FOBTE8 as low as

can be obtniued north. .,<; / J
ap 1 WOODHOU8E A PARHAM.

VOLUME 22, GRATTAN'S REPORTS;Y Code of Virginia, 1873} Acts of Assembly, i87S-i
'73; National Bankrupt neporfcr^yolumc 7; Ameri¬
can Reports,volume 7English Reports, volume »i
Sands's Suits In Equity, volume 1j Gulgon's Digest
of Virginia Reports; Wallace's United States Re¬
ports, volume 14. ... .. 1; i

Orders solicited for tbe above at 1318 Main street.
Bankrupt and otber Legal Blanks.

: All the new workB and a large stock of STANDr
ABD LAW for sale by .

mhSi-d&w RANDOLPH A ENGLISH. .

T N K 5..SOUTHWARK COMPANY'S
JL ENGLISH WRITING INK writes black and
never fades, bole agent for United States,
BCHENCK TAG CO., 65 Beekman street, N. Y.
mb 18-am

The largest blank-book: and
PAPER-BOX MANUFACTORY SOUTH OF

dyleof
facture of BLANK-BOOKS and PAPER BOXE^.
The bnsinces will be carried on at. No. 1 south
rwell'th street,eorner Main. i

.77- WILLIAM E. 8IiI0N8s"
W H. (Peter) KEIN1NGHAM.!

Richmond, Va.. January l, 1873. .!; Ja lMxn \

| J|
IxiGJE^ prepare^JU to put up MDXSON'S wdl-iroown TuJSuLAh
COPPER UGHTNtNG-BODS, for whlcfrwehavft-
been sole agents for the last Ave years. Orders
promptly *ud faithfully attended to.
Also, sold agents for OLEOPHKNE OIL, which

Is over 160 fire-test, and the finest oil for safety on the
American continent 'V ,,7 ,¦

. J. R. MOUNTCA8TLE 4 CU»
^: 520 Broad street, between Fifth and Sixth,

mhso Richmond, vs.

F T«HTNINGiEOD8.~Wccontinae to put
Xd up COPPER and GALVANIZED IRON
'LIGHTNING ItOD8 in (be rnrv best mannerandat
n vprtCfti. TTearc i?nlrtcfijpciar/er«liitbl3 buElnoas^
H mything should happen ib our work we canal-''
wa/s lie found at 907 Main strotfty: 117: t» k TT1«
mn i7-UUAp.il Q. «t A. BARaAMlN. ¦

Cmr AtrDiTon'fi Orncjt, I 1
RiCHltOSD, April 1,1873. 5 f

HPHE ASSESSMENT OF LICENSE
X TAXES FOB THE FEAR 1873 has been com¬
pleted and filed ta this office for the inspection of all
concerned. All persons ffeeiing aggrieved wtll bare
an opportunity of reporting the same to the Finance
committee ot the City Council on TUESDAY
and WEDNESDAY AFTEHNOONB,April* and 9,
1873, between the hours oft and' e o'clock, at the
Conndl Chamber, on Broad street, at which time
and place the committee will hear and consider ap¬
peals from saidaseeseaient. J. B. KQYSTEK,
apl-td »

<¦ ,,s ,Aadjxar« \
"rrr. nr PrrTrrfTifrM
Crrr of Richmond, Vs., march I5»idi%

/CITIZENS WILL PLEASE (?IVE AT-
V> TENTION to the requiremeutsof the following
sections of thedtrordinances: i~L
^Skctiof 55. If any person he absenttrem Use

city at the time the Commissioner calls, and there
b« nd pbrsdnon the premises authorised to act lbs
such person, the Commbsloaes may leave, or causa
tobe left, for such person, at his residence or place
of business, proper forms to cnaole Ui»tom*k*
out the statements aforesaid. wBh the<form of
the oath aforesaid appended thereto; and it shall
be the duty of suck person, within twenty days
thereafter, to makeOntand deliver to the Commis¬
sioner, or deposit with the Auditory as aforesaid,
such lists, with Ute vainations of the property an¬
nexed, verified by affidavit, as at* hereinbefore re-

any property Mated or required by the ordinance
to be listed by blmjn order that a fair vaid*
lion thereof may. be assessed^shallpay a floaof
not less than twenty nor more* warn one hundred
dollars, and tho Commissioner shall set down the
highest valuation which such kind of property may

|ip ii»*t5.* 'i **: y, p *. ,'i . i > * '\#*

Theforms referred to in the ahDT® ***Jons are

deputy!¦ a^WSelrtdby
orelmmoe. Mostresp

Co-nmiislotHyBeyeaue yity of.BJ
mil 17-1 uieod'-¦

COURT ORDERS.
L::». .-.'l

ti\iimxixi ia..*«w Clerk'a offic* oC
rjf ot® Comity Court, Hare* *»,
'Hoe a. CkBthorn.'...»¦

aottlwrt ' -- V*'. ^Wt-iaCdSftgyaEBobSj? Brcaddnaaad MarthaE. Mr
Wil

liai£
BbBffiV ^«pt »nfl4iy.
lUHmftia ind'llMii^^^^l

5« ASl* WJvwj*
ingtoa ocawtval .«£ the trrink and

t-eMfjW
wrtoiiwiaetwar^'fleT--' .? -.-. -: -.

$&&*¦»#* *tfxm&r*w*mx*; :^Vi'«j
^Cincinnati »
u4 arrive# at

I "M I Leg*!

While .Eul^mrtmd^^^H
oailt except

andGhsrdoniTll^^J
¦¦MSPKff
^¦iBradDeirlHMX h. pekbyTVH
.Tames P. Nethzrla??d
ml>39- ,:-' ./¦ilBM

Rtchmokd AND Ydxx
BtCffMOXD, March

i\TOTICE..On and after WEDtfESD^^Hty ApMl fid. the PASSENOEK aud Ifl^HcM^iNmTitar«T?i^sr3^Hbetween Richmond :nd Wot Point, leavhox^^^^Hpot at t P. iL ...

Paaeenjrara for river landingsandleave Richmond on WEONESDAfl^^^^^^HUBDAYB- at S o'clock Pi M., cocneHBV^^^^^HMarnier atWfest Point on same evening tn
more, Ac. ¦

Fare to river landings...... .$$ 9*

FREIGHT TRAIN for
leaves Richmond on
daw, and BatgnlaT«,aU t A III,
LOCAL TKElBST between JUCto>cid~^^HWest Point carried botb wjys onWe|H^^ISaturdays, leaving Richmond at 4

W. TliBRAGh.
«L L. Tatlob, Freight and Ticket Agent,monrt. -. .>.«.- ,,. ^.,1 -.s^ m Hral ¦*'

> t !sM; OmcE BicinosivAxu pnmsm»e&v;'';

,.He leater consignee of freightthis depot wiflbcTequircdtopay a&f^^^¦onthesnme before ltwiil bo delivered.¦¦ TflOMAtt II. WYNNE,ihli io-iro

?>.

Richmond, Fr*d*kicksbcbig And _

!.< Mr* it Kailhoad Company, Orrccxi
GnxKBiiiTicketjUiZiFhkxoa? aqjekt« ».~' ¦

.. ,, Richmond,February 17,lWfl.
gCHEDULE OFttUINS
RICHMOND, "FREDERICKSBURG AND POTO-Sfeeg-I MA(j RAILROAD. ** / <:y-''iv
^UP pig? MAiL learw Byrd-strect station i..;n*v.
v «P* NIGHTMAIL leaves Byrd^trcet station Ma

p'tM=<^a8ou&«N ,c*,. *^wll
station 4 P. ML (except on Sunday*.} .-(. .'

DOWN DAY MAIL arrives at BjrtkStredeM^JpU°DOWV NIGHT ifAIL arrives ai B7Zd4tTC«tf<^Mtlon 4iK5 A. M"; (except on Mondays.)
DOWN ACCOMMODATION TRAIN arrives «t

8road-8trect station «$7.A. M. {except on Bohr >dalS)^ "
' ' TrJ~-" '" :" <¦'.*. ¦¦<-..¦-' >.'.¦

FREIGHT TRAINS leave Broad-Btrert ftatfaoan
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays at £48 A. H« ^counectiDft at Quantico vrttb the Alexandria and
Fredericksburg raHwsy. Returning, arrive at Bro«a-
Street station on Tuesdays* Thursdays, and. SaQpr*
days at «i:<o I'. M. Ti;V-^iA>tjL*T5^S65^B^.

B,_GEIPCRTi' *

fe IS General Freight and Ticket Agent.; '

RiCHJtfOND AKD DAHVtlXa RAILROAD Co.,»
Kicuhond, December 20, 1872, (

XJ ICHMOND iLND .DANyiLLE BAIL*
A* EOAD,.On and after SUNDAY, December 21,

GOING WEfeT.
Tralo No. s mrnnigh passenger) leaves Richmond .

daily (except wuudays) at s:lo A. M.; leaves Dan¬
ville at 12S5 P. M.; arrives at Greensboro1 at 1M
Train NO.* S{Lynchburg passenger) leaves Ricb-

dally at >35 A. M.; arrives at Lynchburg at 5 ;
'

Train No. 19 (through mall and express) leaves
Richmond dally at 230 P. 34.; leaves Danville dolly
at W3S. P. &L; arrives..at Greensboro1 dally at 130

GOING EAST.
Train No* l (through mall and express) leaves

Greensboro1 dally atHO A* M.: leaves Danville dally
at 432 A. M.; arrives at Richmond dally at 113
P.M. .... Mf.ihVf
Train No. » (through passenger) leaves Greens* -

born1 dally (except Sundays) at 11 :io A.M.; leaves
Danville at 132 P. M.; arrives at Richmond at tat
P.M.

: Train No. 0(Lypchburg passenger) leaves Lynch*
bars dally at 0 A. &L; leaves Burkevllle at 1335 P.
M ; arrives at Richmond at >35 P. M.
* Trains Nos; 2 and 10 connect* at Greensboro1 with
trains on tbo North Carolina railroad for all points
south. ; \

-<*¦ Train No; is oonnects at Greensboro1 with train
for Raleigh, arriving there &17MA. M. Passengers
leaving,Raleigh at 7;l5PTM. connect at Greensboro1
with trai n No. 1 for Richmond. *

. Train No. 6 connects at Barkevlile with train on
the Atlantic, Mississippi and Ohio railroad for all
points southwest and sooth. ,'T

* ..

Lynchburg Aceotninod&Uon Train leaves Rich- ¦'

jnond. at 435 P. M. dally jt^xceptsundays), arriving
at Lynchburg In time iff connect wRh the Morning .:
Passenger train on thf Atlantic, Mississippi and -

Ohio railroad, for the southwest. .*. A

Passengers coming east leave Lynchburg after tbo .

arrival o?the Atlantic, Mississippi and Ohio pas-

senger|ndu from Bristol, and arrive at .Richmond
^THROUGH TICKETS to all points Sodth sad. -

-tonthwest can be proenrad ai the ticket offlos in

Main street, Uiohmond. .

Papers that have arrangements to advertise the
schedule of this campanj^mll^lt^gritH^above.

"l Genera'/ FrelgMand Ticket
,-T. M. R. Tawjott, Engineer and

"

cut. .. , ..*

RICHMOND ANP PETMOTUKa RAOBOAOCtM
Richmond, Va* December 17, UTS. |

¦ AND AFTER, WEDNESDAY, MB-
1ER 17111, Hie TRAINS on ttMf0|d *ftt

ran follows
The MAIL TRAINS leave Richmond at t A, M.

and 230 P.M., and leave PeterelmrgatU3IA.il,
andTOCP.M. jZ?:.SL
FREIGHT TRAINS, Wttfc a

tached, leave Richmond at$ A,
"tbeyUWDAV McWsRjlTTRAINS wlflfcrvi
Richmond and Peterobarr
leave Richmond and Petersburg at *40 P.
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